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H, Sept 18 -O. M. Srod- 
pecial to the Tribune: With 
communs sitting 1 ill 5 o'clock 

wing, dt*cueeiiig 
• pi ••••us miJ i!is ippviatmeut 
■t I itchfii maitls ia Irish 
, ii s oms diflieu't u> deny tL-t 
!wm he practicable. Matters •“ V 
on Thursday that Lord Rau- 
faill protested against what he *i 
Wedented and unmeasurabfe 
proceedings. The house grew 
I that a ntaiority of its mem- 
1 Dr. Tanner by groans, and 
ihman after Irishman with de
ter. Discussion of the Fehy 
ned to become interminable, 
ran ao high that the chairman „ 
instructed the members -to*.- : *
» language used. Then came 
t Oapt. Plunkett, special mi- 
rate for Cork district, whom VV- 

described as occupying his 
bo not engaged in savagery, 
ng; female society, and Ger- 

Morley came to Oept. 
lefeuse and declared that ne

the sisâ' of

duty.
PTITUDK or PA BN ELL.
luring these scenes, as during 
art of the week, was oonepicn- 
lesnce. Whatever be the true 
Parnell came to the conclusion 
périment had been continued 
. Nothing sufficed to shake 
lation of the government to fin* 
ly bill before taking np Per- 

Lord Randolph <Rrarêh#Pr~-------

ftrhÆC» iÿsÆ-vt
out of the way. Otherwise it 
its chances. Moreovtr lack

ussion uf tbs bill, r.eetofll|jr ****>« 
fir a measure of Ibis ioap6^*( f
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lk, Sept. 20.—Nearly 5,000 
•led inu> Cooper Hall to* •> 
tr the prominent Socialist
Aveling, Mra. Avsliag and------ -

necht, who >ver,e to^toumi .. T 
n mi for the tiret Aimé nrthi#** * 
xly police were Ui the hall 
order. Herr Lienknecht,

Mtn Reichstag and m Qmfs v*e 
ist v leader, was thw 4M* .#-«» 
e spoke for over an hohri, ««m 
w.il bis theorieA

sentiments, but qa v
he bad carefully., fallowed_____ _
the Chicago Anarchists and . 

oed that they *eroHni$j4«U• ^ K> 

ee charged to them He as- 
8he condemned men aeftheni • 
•oralis nor incited the riots;

h0"ub,vV."e*'l?lel'“rdwould work to create a pyp 
at which should compel it

irehist
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biy Use Beet Policy, 
i medicine is the noblest work.
Ml we cau assure out readers 
brier's Extract of Wild Straw- 

only reliable, hut is almost 
leure Cholwa Morbus,PJ* the Stomach uid Bp*fh, .. , 
unous Summer Complaints, 
ks are often sudden and fatal*.:
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E NOTICE THAT IT IS MY IN-.;, -,-i
ke application to the Chief Com- 
and Werfce fer permission to pur-

»r plot of tend for freeing purposes ,
Dirfrk*. «to «" 1*.; .4.^. 

id ae follow*: -Ccmmeodsg Sl.a we»t 
Briskit-’e S. W. corner pool and iHe
ir chains to hie 8. R. come* Stake ; • j ,-i
* three raMes to a poet, marked N.t„ ; 
and a half in a southerly direct*oti tu 
bank; thence follow leg the deWe* »•>.*}•

(Signed)
B, F. ENGLISH.

16th Sept., IMS. eeSIdWtta ,
rtivt») 
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Sporting Season.

HÔTEL, Cenex,
11i>FACING THS SfA,

accommodation for >be lowest price. 
, r.lk, (Jrouse and Trout abound in 
id. Secure rooms at once, eeîldwlie

i«n, V
TT\ Ttr|Ti Wkal mu, Pw»le.awy. >,( ;

Tint. Col—bn Wto wW Am folly** the fib ore Lfnelte Time» letiii oF the 
Imu «eking <* cr—hto to toeotot*: «™gi« de*th of Jo. tMnrfW, de*r Wilke- 

(tfoottoiotott..) xhtowuRto.u—frartki»opiioh»»too.on a»—d»r«—nwg. it—■ cut
Sir Edward W.tkio, fur many ye.ri the «Mthquâke Ta*d»y night, rod went Joe KkehtUi yropriMor of the WdkMon

• sr^wrsssssA!»•-
Mr. JoMpb Hickson. To aQiatlr ro— Thai Mina Mud Ho«e wrote 16 know hill, for a boar hoot. By aone mean a 
poiter, who called upon him late hot, whyit ia thaath. Arte instinct of wrtey «6- the# É«ÜrMM'Irod remained apart for a 
eteuiug to learn from him the object of man on amriag at a atrang. place ia to timO—rath honllrig nn hia oa n adcunbt. ’ 
hi. «mit, he Mid: raihiutq Mfere todbq, Kmothin*.'I^at Mr. tint, «he wm conOnidcWn a hilbid#

“I came here merely aa a tonnât, and question rontebe «edaway with the 10,000 Aearda rwalliug in-the bash; «Be halted, 
a farewell vint to my oth.r lnaohible problem, relating to Ui« tpi»,tàe foti.|*vaod aeeing 1 mow-

H’Uren, who- Mr1hfflih, fnTêçw off aopte abirty y.rda, took
 ̂ muSfaîto t5afhp haï ahotrod'lUti»

.i. 'LU :a Oi . 'if Sohn»ir a«eak,:entei«*?ha jognlar a*.
o,Sra ?2rm£i a*,if a ^
S. O.V during the nigh. M ht. qette ^üt^^HiÛLiSed hi. ,io-
pmtod. to ba, it te arpteioto, “to th. «ta, MitXtwsXîted

V, ' End àsèieTL the scene to be skpSto^fi?

Th.t mtemaareb.te, »qya the Indnatnêl ,„nd Vkpreiflott. He'and Scfcaker Imd
^în18 rel*. ^r*

That eonhoed in * the penitentiary at' S1"" T>?.<eel!1aee‘iSUI > b*“fr

PË6»SÉrld-
That Dr.'Sir Andrew Clarke declares ........ . mi,

there te “hot to muouhd àPU 11 MT.BlHfA*.
stone’» physical bring.”mid that the great 1 Uiï' ‘ "

«wtete-te^-ana^^^te,

more than titre* men usually do when tf* , „ , m -ft
three man are very busy men."

That when ib. and Mra. Oladatone, who

SIB EDWARD WATKIN, M. P.

Wliat He Thltekn ef <te« Cteete- 
eiete Pacte* Railway.

At ESSO LOST WINE KB DDL* 
COVERED.

Sipmth riaaiwo or the CnuwHT

SEccidy 6altmist. MARVIN A TILTON.
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FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 24. 1888.
NEWS.

TO f’UlSCUSiHS AND INTENDING 
SUBSCRIBERS. (A . ‘fît SaVki »

», ad a, IRELAND.
BanraST, Sept. 21___Rioting __

aumed at dinnertime at the junction of 
Northamberiaod nate th. Mb toad hr 
Cathotie miH-baoda atoning the police on 
duty «0 knew the Orange Queen’. I.land 
ship men from eaeking’ in contact with 
the mill hands. The atoning 
hea»y and akUlfnl thit the police had to 
retreat •• ferai Shank Hill. Here they 
wree reinforced and drove the mob beck, 
Capturing a n—bet on the way. While 
title battu wm going oh another mob in 
another looality attacked with atones the 
Blaoh,Wat* repimeot of Walsh—o, el- 
though the soldiers were fully armed and 
in tighting «mro* The troops, with Grad 
bayonets, sharped in double quick t 
on the mob sad drove them from the 
aoene, wewading great numbers of rioters 
and arrest— two.

Cerlene in See Ksqnltoall. Lea Angeka (Cal ) Herald.
Through many weary years the 

search for the wondrous Gunsight mine 
that «as reported to have been discov
ered near the Nevada line about twenty 
Sve years ago, has been continued, and 
many bleaching human skulls lie on the 
burning desert, the 01 lv evidence of 
the adventurers who went out to find 
the golden treasure. Many times it has 
been reported found, but on careful 
observation it has been discovered that 
tbe real mine was noi the lost and 
fabulous Gunsight, but yet tbe spirit 
of adventure lived and thrived, and 
the persons who had seen the speci
men» of gold from that opulent region 
believed with a firm faith that they 
aonld find the long lost region of rich
ness.

In firm, brave faith, about a month 
ago a party left Los Angeles to search 
for the golden glory of the Pacific 
sloop. It consisted of A. F. Judson, 
A. D. Spring and Barney Carter. They 
went by team via Cajon pass down the 
Mojave over the Mojave desert in a 
northeasterly direction from Barstow, 
teasing by Black’s ranch, and south of 
•auamint around the foot of the Am- 

argoea mountains into that caldron of 
fire, Death valley, under the fervent 
heat of an August sun. Their object 
was to follow as nearly as possible the 
supposed trail that the lamented 
Goulder followed when he discovered 
vaet placera of gold and gathered it 
like the gleaning of a field of ripened 
grain.
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have betsu paying ■ 
old employé, Mr.
brought out here iu 1882. This will 
probably be my lest visit to thia country, 
and ray only object in it wee fc^ see the 
Canadian Pacific railway, I suggested 
the idea long ago, and brought a good 
deal of influence to bear on the matter, 
but others took it up and carried out the 
idea a good deal more Ubly, I have no 
doubt, than I could have done. I will go 
on over tbe line in a day er two to British 
Columbia. I will go fro» Victoria to 
San Francisco, and back to Montreal by 

of the American lines via Chicago. I 
will be back iu two weeks, sud I will 
then go on to New York.”

“What do you think of the prespecta 
of the Canadian Pacific railway 1" asked 
the reporter.

“That depends on what use the Imper 
ial government makes of it. If they use 

'll as a military and postal road it has a 
great future before it, and Canadians 
should force them to use it ae a route io 
the east. [ am going to see for myself 
the harbor at B.quiraalt, which, I am 
told, ia finer than that of Halifax, and, 
indeed, one of tbe finest in the,, world 
The government should make it a. first- 
class foi tress, sud would do so if firupery 
pressed.If it were fortified, and an arsenal 
established there, it would form a1 point 
d’appui against Russia, and, in fact, 
everybody. It would be an advanced 
post in the Pacific, like Gibraltar or filait*. 
Such a scheme would be iu the in teres t 
both of (Janvda and the empire, and I in
tend to uige it in parliament. That is 

• why I want to see the place for myself:"
1 “ What do you think of the proposal to

es ablinh ranches for raising cavalry 
horDesiutheNorlhwe.tr’

“I think it would be a splendid place 
for raising horses with the excellent pas 
lure sud healthy ci mat o west of Winni
peg and in the vicinity of Calgary. Why, 
at live years of age a' home would be u 
year older than it would be in England, 
it would come io maturity so much faster !

this iu France where the horses; 
raised in that favorable climate beat opr 
horses of the same age.”

“How do Canadian securities stand in 
London?” was the next question.

“The people there don’t properly tiu 
derstaod them but will appreciate them 
when they do. They think of the num 
ber of shareholders who were ruined by 
investing in the Crank Trunk and do not 
like to see tbe Canadian government take 
the Canadian Pacific in hand to cut the 
throat of the other. ”

“But do they appreciate tbe advantages 
of the Canadian Pacific ?"

“They will when these are explained to 
them, but it will depend a good deal, as 1 
sail before, on what use tfie Imperial 
government make of the road,”

“What do you think of our prospects 
of an increased immigration next year 1M 

“Why,” was the enthusiastic reply, 
“we have plenty of people to spare and 
they could not do better than to settle <*) 
the feitile belt. There is room there for 
everybody, a healthly climate, a fertile 
soil and altogether one of the best places 
in the world to settle in. R is easr of 

by the Cangdian Pac fie railway 
and if its advantages are properly explain 
ed there ought to be a very much larger 
flow of immigrants into it next year than 
ever before.”

Sir Bo ward is a fluent talker end is 
thoroughly au Jaü with Canadian history 
and current event* He wee pewonally

Persons residing at s distance from Victoria, who 
may desire ta insert a notice of Birth, Marriage or 
Death in The Colonut, mist enclose with each notice 
fwo Dollar and Fittt Ci»s in P. O. Stamps, money 
order, bills or coin, t ensure insertion.

STU DEB AKER FARM WAGONS.

THE WEEKLY COLONIST. The L^cgeÿt, aijü Rest. Assorted Stock in the Province

NOTICE. WHARF ' 6T t j OOR. BASTION, VICTORIA. Still another mob 
«ot teloaltM in a tramway ear «table, 
atut'MTftag out into tbe etreet threw a 
.paeetag ear from the track and overturn
ed it. The ear wee at the li— filled 
with paaeengere. Thé mob that over
turned thteenr evidently bed not intend 
ad to do it. lh#y ware lighting ■ purely 
rahgiuue fight, bet the locality was in
fested with rewdtea, wd when there loaf- 
era am the ear fitted' with NC avenger, 
they fmdlteded it reth-Wonre. The ternir- 
atrioben pa—agree crowded eloee under 
the rent, tod ewder on» —her and

Sreoiat Eeinoa raa South Saahism, 
amc, Enam, se*e«. Cohos amd 

eras* Rteraicra hot arena an ar fa- 
CAY’S HAIL IS pane, lvebv TUESDAY 
HORMMS AW aitMTOHEB TMBOOOM Y ME 

•STUPEMR* ro, an to ae.

aide.”i. . .Hii-t i: ro-ijê/r, »0r’ cITaé6cues and prices, wt spl6-w8m

While I feel safe in placing the milling 
value of your ores at from $17.60 to $20 
per ton, and I feel confident that those 
figures can be safely advanced from ten to 
twenty per cent, but I have endeavored 
to be cautious in tbe examination of your 
minus, and my statements to your people, 
and do not wish to cause them to be over 
•anguine until milling results are reached. 
I have made the above estimates as to 

^eost i^fter talking with your most prorai- 
'lient citizens, and estimate the value of 
your ores after making over fifty assays 
from the different veins, and carefully 
testing the feasibility of chloridizing the 
sulphurets contained iu the ore.

OUR MINES.

Mr. Koch's Valuable Report on 
. «he Cariboo Quartz

dii. iteifieeF-'i ■'>

■
Local and Provincial News.

(From the Daily Colonist, Sept. 22.)

Personal. [Continued.] 
PATENT PROCESSES.

"Mr. Thoa. McLanghlin, who has been 
learning carriage making in this c^y, leaves 
ou a visit to the easferii provinces this 
morning. He intends completing his course 
of studies at the New York School of tech
nology, and also by inspecting the great 
factories in that city. His many friends 
here wish him success, ik

Rev. George Aitkme and Mrs. Aitkins, of 
Manitoba, arrived in tbe city yesterday and 
are guests ot the Driard.

AttbeDriard: C. E. Much, Portland ; T, 
W. Gray, New Westminster;. . Geo. Samp
son and wife Boston; T. Cashing, .Chicago; 
W. H. Burr, New Westminster; J. Gold
berg, New York; A.RWen, New Westmins
ter; Mr. and Mrs. Robinson, Edmund 
Wragge,

Mr. P. 
tbe Driard.

Mr. W. Gordon returned froin the east 
i’oaot by tbe steamer Amelia yesterday.

Mr. Rod liiss Lindsay arrived from Wel
lington yesterday.

Mr, T. P. Brothers, divisional superin
tendent on theXLPieB.j and Mrs. Brothers, 
Mr. J. F. Allison, Similkameen, and Mr. 
T. C. Graham, Cuba, are at the Oriental.

Revs. C. L. Boyd, Mr. Tate and George 
Jay and wife came over from the Sound 
yesterday.

Mrs. Milne and Mr. C. D. Rand were 
passengers yesterday to this city by the 
steamer Yoeemite.

Mr. Thomas Harman is to be congratu
lated on the sncoeewrful manner in which he 
assisted in navigating. the steamer Alki to 
8a» Francisco. He reports having enjoyed 
his visit to the Golden City.

At the Clarence: E. W.
Beeves, J. Coffey, J. Creagan, Montreal ; 
John Bartlett, Toronto, Ont.

Mr. Geo. J. Ainsworth came down from 
the mainland last night and registered at 
the Clarence. ~4"

Hob. J. W. Trotoh came down froin

I must give you warning bj calVjig y 
attention tu ilie many pmcesees.^e 
placed befure the public, or before men 
nut skilled iu such business as mining and 
milling.jire^.fv.r they are the only ones 
who can be'îçd .astray into such wild and
impr.etio.Me ^herne. re -me of the M„,K1L00Icll KOt„y.
** I will refer y.m tv..me of thejfajlurae. lkIdee” “ 0,‘h* F"*1"’ i™POr,‘r,Ce 
and if your mimory doe. nut nerve ymi 'hepro.ince that a .y.temat.c miner,j 
well ii. the mutter you cAn get full ^ar og.rel.urv.y be mad. not alone of tin. 
ticular. from W,/ Irelimt, jr.; slate immediete r«mity, but of the outlying 
geiilbgiat'ol 'California'. ’’‘ ' and .urreundmg country The .urrey
The tirât ..no in my mind wre’ii^ -hould be .o managed .. to keep pace „.ih 
duepd by a iiiaii I think nauitd Hears, Vn the proepoct ,r, rather than neglect the 
Chili, ten or more years ago. lle Uca'm. •»/> ci.mm.nrrd by extending the exam,, 
therlge in that greif teiiiiug country, nation too far beyond prerent work; for 
Hi. priiteas waa, of course, a secret, .Hie by extending the aurvey beyond prerent 
t iala, like ail aucTi, were llüwéief public;' kvelvpiuenU, you deprive the preapector 
even those likelÿ to faff tnliiVi^tr^. were °f the ateutenoe and advice of your engt- 

invited lo lUikc tjeti for thsuiselvcs,,all 
with good results."

filany wealthy men became bankrupt 
by buying mines which Were too pour to 
be wofked by _ ordinary process The 
promoter was presumably interested iu 
such sales. The matter became so pub 
-lie, and so many had invested their all, 
that au investigation was had, 'which re
sulted iiiL the fraud being exposed and 
the promoter, went to prison/and, if alive, 
is perhaps there ^eL* 1 '

Some twenty-two years igo; Meadow 
Lake district was discovered in (be Sierra 
Nevada mountains, about thirty-five 
miles from the Central Pacific railroad.
The veins were extremely, large and well 
defined, many of them riche A large tow,u 
grew up, as it were, in ,a day; mills built 
and mines opened, when, to the consterna
tion of all, the ores were found to be 
fractoey, and up.ta- Ihie time they have 
baffled the - most skillful maaipulat^rs.
About ten years ago, a man named Frier 
gave out that he had discovered s proeese 
by which the ore bonM be ‘worked.1 I, 
with many others, think that fie was1 hon
est in his belief ; • but1 after men ’ bf mean* 
had spent thousands of dollars in the 
erection of rçducLi.ajbi wdrks it pfbvèd' td1 
be an ayiér failure apd, to this da>, the 
rich yeiiis ot Mçadow lake He dormant 
A Ban Francisco company by latest ad
vices are shipping in and eredting a mill, 
to cist, bfrè hundred 'anduifift^’’toduÿàoa 
dollars. Let uii hope the ' mystery has 
Deen solved &s to the proper, treatment of
*“• udl Jiff' 41 i;rx»aitu> ui ueJ:.i i;"v
‘ Ajpq^ xw^nt ffroçees is we started 
some five years airo iq Francisco and 
lately revived m Victoria. I had the sat
isfaction of investigating it aoRifl time, 
ago,- soon after it was mads pisblie,
Small works were erected io Swremeeto, 
but never started.

It was taken east, and L wSs told that 
Jay Gould, and other moneyed mew; bN> 
ignorant of seek matters, took stock, and 
erected work» iMQMer.*».1’1' '1 , '

If an, they quietly clbred ■. tithin' do wn j 
'not ope of thWi. it -iWk’ either to 
Califorinh, *;tiW’rliti’oWIr&fe." W adp

sasiiMSuMK
ligliMuoh a,|iHirej. if It .werei freebie.

I cinapî wro.aford to, pakf tbe 
I am now-inaku* on behalf rf ypug P»»r 
pie and.^orernnreut , a»d ree my .work 
hampered by having reree patent procréa 
sprung apea the publiarod peeved.to be. 
an unmitigated failure .mttpp. costing, in
dividuals or the government thousands of 
dollars; »ud the faalt belaid on tbs mineS 
as being>vaihihleas. ’•! I -refer these that 
have witnessed the process', fuel

tSS beet they couldmany processes, .! 
jublic, or before

mg with mete awd sent seorions. Several were 
hurl, sfflwiditwutiw»' wm perilous until 
the Military rsneoed them and escorted 

i thsin’to a place of safety. ; '

r
!. Ï

^bero ririti^ O^rlreMmky

a^npi?oton,L- œs- z zl'i&Æ
Beferee: “And ware’! to. wmtoter ghretiy <>«« | f >=»«»!)!»• WernW *•

nwrtoay,, ,9f au the AbpmiiteUf, black- rZ K iW* f-»er emptying

dioy, knaokerieh, loathaoroe, mnggy, new- tiay -.^Ttiè-ILroiVe L frowi a indb idaiWiM,' 
seoua, outregeoue, poieonoua, quagmiry, wmL* half, wide, 8*0 to 1,060 yard. i l 
rheumatic, aloehy, terrible, npaattiag, vil- wnioh it rueaiug water and the 
leihona, wicked, ’rreperatinL yal^oiah, being,,t,iuw tide mWl, reud .tod «revet, 
zymotic day» I ever beheld, .Thuiadey It wre «urmued, at. the time auditor-, 
womld take the caketo each department.'" ward» partially corroborated, that tint 

That an afluria) gold field te’iaid to hive great river ii entirely ton big ie every Way 
been discovered at ttiw jattotion of “the' to be'drained only Mawk^T from the 
Tugela tod Belhdo riveea, aooth AMoa. : I. slop* of the St.-Bli*,, al.o ia the vide 

That three ere 30,0*0 Hebrew» wbepow- <* the moon tain» frowiwbl* tewp- 
the right of residence to Moaeow, end aÇreutly come». It mute head tar terynmi 

•ubfluftnumber thargaitore, «ten»*» ,»fld break threugl) (^tpt. Jfo

. .... ... l®x.ôrih$d:&;;.k’dfdSteSssse»- •Jsnt'ui.ti; «i’d
York Times. It;ia not thoneht to he

b» any , Alrekto rivet emptying
.WyilfaiEHMffVfr; .-'M-.e-l sdi ol ■„

«' «HGLAND.
London, Sept. 31—Lord Randolpn 

Churchill, in the houee of common» thte 
afternoon, r.plytng ' tu' quièlTTiTis, amid
that to trô.eneet te.» tteing te Balgrei», . Into the dazzling white plain they 
which he did not apprehend, tbe British went, tbe burning sand scorching their 
gbrarqitoAf "«mM act oonteitntionally sore and swollen feet, and through the 
todaduytthatoton to set a, in their green goggle, over their eye. the re
'îîte1 totelte Mtoat^ “ ^ tiected 'A™a* Mght nearly ruined the 
ifbhSrÆX I reipiiXtro ’ debate on of the.r weakened eyetmlla

the rerend reading of Parnell's land bill. *““ 10 ll'e norrura of the
He thought, be saifi, that Parnell in hi» the bonce of emigrants and prospectors, 
•perch tete night bad proved hi. ere# in mules, burros and oxen lay on the plain 
regard to the fail li» price, of Irish term where the poeaeeaora of these skeletons 

MwteyjWPteqded tiwbm pro died from thirst, heat or starvation.

tbhe nort:vtar -'<>wb question M to tttR necessity of re- wart* mnd of their hopes. Occasion- 
’Keying Irish UHuui^4wisuf|e form other *Uy a great vulture sailed above them 

joagaLcomiRH waiting to see when one of the party 
asoti. He believed also that the land- would perish to furnish him a coveted 
Wd* dp IreMMl, dM ‘MJUr first tmfih' ifi ' meal In the back ground the barren 
hietoiy, weiw a*iWkl|fM» $rt*ruhtr> towtake mounts cliffs where no blade of grass 
m Mlowtng the toll to b. rejreted. [Irak „„r grew to gUdd.n the eye, afforded

,iU8â*â*éeheelHicks-Beach chief secre- ao relief, while the heat was terrible, 
for Ireland, stated that* the govern- and beyond the wsste of shining sand 

onminissron to iaqnire inti the the fantastic forms of rugged rocks 
Fcrhidyef thw laud not ot 1881 would bounded the horizon and seemed to 
ïï™*?.0* ?*,*,0*wpîr.«ink into the ocean of a deep bine aky. 
Î<yH*" After paiaing out of the north endeiif 

i^i.i *... -’I ' . h, the valley they entered the east range
si bln » li 0RHEO*. . ip. of the Amargoea monntaina Here they

___  LAroow, Sept 31.—The ling of Grreea became bewildered and utterly lost.
■i.l ip..i -i -uide u-.i: » «Vi ,.11071 haa purehaaed a large wmoaion al'Gopen- The water barrels became drv and 

SincelhedeinaMferdherejeaye eft^aJregrei. iUtegaaarÆylialtevwItliaMtha» ghrunk and fell in pieces, while the
uptornedintha^religlilVthi»*hpal.an#1t.. to WiWt’fl^i'«lwdw*,J*to tiiê h« wagon shrank and fell apart. Fortun

pitokad, wm as dteiretatetot re *cam», Golontgi office fer preaentatton af Walk k" . rewrenre ately m that country wood never de-
white,theaagacyyrtetfnl MtiioAh* goat < .|ngtaa. » Treppisreettaty demand ha» .• ,i»i JRUSMOO. ts,. cays, and piece* of the old wagons of
n'ïüi’i 6|f°(e?tr*,^,<> arenftirwarded thrunghilhe »ame caaa- -, :;.iu ,.eri—n; in vit.... ’49 were found from time to time

reft ltehep r.nee held her fyy, a^jBnçqypt. ,WL Thie doenmant testes that ia a con- Lamtasaa, Mex,, Bept. 3L—Biepatehe. where the emigrants had burned a part

^wSeasidea; tsgs
patitot.jftetoU of pyiiu1;.’ ,' . Irrè^tiarttfr’tro» Iflky àrtitie.’/ttritot. te th^SSuTOAthSt^S^ght pLüjr Jkere remnants of wagons they kept

1 if tb forever ee joy privileger1 of nevigteion have'aateteken Jean. .ViUatatoae, of their, vehicle in repair and pushed on,
'< ^1«»•<*•*'#t 6«hlng wnk« Prej6o ocees ortoy paH' O»ywte«'.h«a* .4re 0ayote, re be oWaaly they knew not whither. Their thirst
of tha detef heldup a ftegteuj white 19*1 -tkenoin From thn it is argued that'Ifau -resstehtei) tkaliteteli n .... «an ; I became intolerable, and on digging into

k** U*»iusd ^ üUffûrh.. ■ •11 • ih* «md the, after awhU? at,«ok
mt> r * ^ Vv.;ufro«s h to.tha f|^flM|v8. r . OeifiAWS# MMPATCIIfil. water, but alas, it was salt. They drank

25jsB»pjs2jsa^-eaBstej^^«!«rea .w'æ,::: titusar
Taki.gtee E.iwre. F.rep.te.re bam be# ... ,uaa i^- > k atpu 30>-A. reroteteoa wee n

i^t xJ-1 - tetStapM)jte*toeee*i*rbr •'••wabre of but the animals threwit out
*u7l KW-! IVi —toll ul»*4» vi re (1 flpCntete «te» quartered to tire city At test, more dead than alive, they

nLvii iÜ™m iiîîfli*" WTSÎijK1 ’ On Friday evening,test .tha.tooel tokt1 ‘itk iq>*MI*J-' tote, iteeteaadd aadHt- reached the wanton» where they
ïSBShïSadjSSuinjl'^SL'^ÏÏ ’ ”«»<»> «eeialiittdimiAiwfslam tot erCcheid mahuad-wad yretefcallyq teteten intend to found seme timber and also some

-S ffg* ,tild«to°*wteWyH**tl«y.i Tha tecabte bunoh grass for their horses and a
ria’tire'haAjW'ICft" tteta: never -%.»-"L ‘^S1* <32 1*^: »p«t0g ot water- Prospecting was
dtetopa-Rdm; *k*i powar.telitemL -^flyaml unsnccWully carried on

Iterk ‘V**rtel,‘”i*«* wW were tM'tMl' ” > sail tkaaadyatowd Htere fI»U queT «“H‘ when digging for water,
’’^ woriT '»rttehi*ah|»miid»«m-»ciMiro, Sterdreti- i«aeeptedt^oaredry,eodiiitenatogled they shoveled out gravel that abound

F«f»i toad»' Nto-i^i ten,.Afcte,Vidtor,iftei WoMtoKayKtea.] to mmTbt Mr» revUy vegimaou, a ed in eoarae gold in chunks of the
ît-TÏT il’rV’t1 'S'd J«dw If-b IOVI vl iW*!i!)WI*iAI)lliili«iqlWiiG«-fl.|id3N»ulya,4.; .. aksr ndiwtoto jnii—l kl «ha revototlon. value of *1 to |6 apiece. They then 
i^/d|’„'-.iffn5rl?I.rItÿfcï'fttyfàlJr!!??!1 S'JJ-,l,f>lvTkf* Vp. 'tmtnuat the thA f gimtatetiM hnew that they had found the great

CTbï%œUkfof Maes that Goulder discovered long
pad and was dririii- hSrCtodmpadm# alarm^UrAarehtete —|tyT of offloere Xe*ra «8°- They staked out a claim and

the telented'orgtohtof Sr.laieM’tinrtch’ aad sretendtog three; darerted frere tire 8*‘hered some of the precious metal 
■Mika’gidtor aangare. ebngaiwtehtere totol. barracks atid. wreiuti to two i bedtee It then seemed certain that they were 
abfiityniJdr,. J..JL .Wotafaiki tod Hindi •kiitidgh»*Pthatown. T)hs>asiirt*nte.*t- uear tbe famous Gnasight ledges, and 
H. Brefanteen both cuntriltoted ÜFO AT, tempted amoag their (rat exploite to to and after long amd tiresome searches

<*<3*ia*4three.fonga.each "itii .uch way» that ^ure powakn of area-* and barrack. thdy were rewarded with finding ledges

re -ren -rapt, to totenre, Haine du lié lad*; >1, S. WWen, aocompreiied by Miek-nretoae,. aad finally withdraw aU togetbar. "hay and secured a large nnmoer of epeet 
knew Ms very' heertwre.tilted. The6« argtoiatof 8t. tieephaa’e, üpothHreateh.. titen retried tod got'pdéétoelon of the 
the woodroln roicethrlledn.fllyéike tlre> Mm. Gregory utgrirj «weetiy ,a. eetto Se*tB*rtirr»ilw*y. tÿ -this time the 
feint eunadaf bugles i* the eeriyi n*wn i mailed -TheB)ue. Alretisu Mountains." .utbbritito kadtokwnto tiutittotion wd

sæBs..r'ïïe
igtifa dnetoeat, I «N tohowtowd thte -WefcvwejroUdmneÀred,,, Mte. «etia*. 

day thropTO tqni.oito store to..br, (Site »lm »rd«y« rxfiibiU. ' kf r. Rnnwr,

loo, by right of her
womanhood, re wvU re by tirepawdt ah 

■her auhlimSiSvioa, jtite itoedua memtok

SKstTsesfcd
ftywfc'
There was riteneb to Hat
the dure, the* a Shoot west up that renew v-i. a _ .t. ._____ ............. :-i. :......................................... ...... „______ ______ ,
the mighty pillera. tot..!* iUi ol Juun SS"™Î™?TÎ °f Hie wweWtog «gbtto Alemte deHaam. Iargvmim- 

IA 4,4,. are— heard that -Paread re “ «omptotod tere banattewliwre.jetoadtiMlr raahe ead

■*? °°llrtbw<tellkte*te|!SSSMteA.u on* ...ooimrt*

of tbe Die- «kail be written to ebining letter* r* tNy' Wnt liquid. Irait remedy me, he to 
triot of Columbia, lire htiter tempritoTO m,».; -.‘tre-wh « *,lWifcnato crolfutjglÿ A to. sïï^totL fto. 

the state of Oregon, Washington, Idaho, Heat o4itbaeryh*tild*kl4liileia»*i" r 
tod Montana territories and Bmtiih OoJ- 
umbia. tUpreaeatatirre from titoCtelp 
ferma auociation will be present and also 
Major Hardie, president of the 26th in- 
ternstional oonremloh held late yreir 'ai 
Atlanta, Georgia. The iff th interbatidelti 
convention will be held in Sen Fraueteeo 
in Juneof next year; I

was

I

r Toronto.
F. Lake, C. I. E., of India, is at Iscene,

■
li

:

As I have previously ttried tbe govern
ment cau materially aid and assist the 
prospector ill hie work of development, 
sud ufiwn save him much time end money 
by having an intelligent sud practical 
engineer near by to consult and to advise 
him as to the beet method to prospect his 
ground, and as to the probability of reach
ing pay-ore.

In this connection I will stite that 1 
see a bill is preeentedfibefoie the house in 
New Zealand whereby it is proposed to 
appropriate one hundred thousand pounds 
in aid in developing the mineral resources 
of the colony; while the United States 
has, perhaps, tbe most complete and ex
tensive minerological survey system 
of any country in the world, 
End the result is—what? English 
and French capital come to the 
United Sûtes in preference to any other 
country. They read, and have the min
eral resources of the country explained to 
them constantly.

Following upon tbe heels of the annual 
mineralogical report, enterprising men go 
tj London and Paris well supplied with 
samples of ore, and elaborate maps of 
mining property, and, gifted with nation

's! go-ahead- iti veness and never-let go, 
they annually induce a large amount of 
oapiUt to come into California, Nevada, 
Colorado, Idaho, New Mexico end Ari- 

Not one of these states or terri-

We

■
■

22/
The season of music was . closing.' Sa

inted wtth praise, Psirepa^ Rosa «è# Kir'’ 
wrap around her shoulder*, 1 arid stepping 
from the privateeoirsoceof ihb^Grand,” 
wag about to eater her carriage when 
“Plesue. mVlRdi.” W lou pleading *c- 
ceuts arrest*! bfg, attesti^ I^( WM 
only the shrunken, mtiehapen form of 
little Elfin, tfie ftallaii itreét^»i»gêr, with 
hit old viotfn ubder hitk irmi bqt the face

Nichols, U. 8.

DoboM lost night.,.
Mr. Justice Henry, of the supreme cour* 

of Canada, arrived from Ottawa last night
to try the pending exchequer cases.

Mr.R.B. Linton, representing Messrs. H. 
A. Nelson St Co., wholesale dealers of 
Montreal and Torento, arrived in the city 
last night by the steamer Princess Louise.

Mr. John Bartlett arrived from Osbawa, 
Ont., on s visit to his brother at Cowichan.

Sir E. Welkin arrived ih the city lost 
night having come overland via the Cana
dian Paciflc^railway.

Coun. A. J. Smith, came down from the 
Banff hot firings last night where he had 
been eOjoaming for thé benefit of hik health. 
Hi» Mjoyment was broken in upon by the 
aunoqn<i**|snt of the destruction of hia 
premise» Iqrfire. which necessitated bis 
immediate return to the city.

Lieut,-Col. Wolfenden arrived home last. 
night from Ottawa, where lié liad been at
tending the annual meeting of the Domin- 
igu rifle amodiation. *

•-
■

tories but have large English and French 
companies successfully at work; and the 
more capital they invest the better they 
are pleased in case it yields from six to 
ten per cent per annum.

That capital can be turned hitherward; 
not. hôwéver, by sitting supinely waiting 
for its coméwg. * N

Ask on Englishman which he would 
prefer—Oansda or the United States, and 

and be will* answer “The United

e horses’ mouth»

acquainted with many of the patriots of 
’37 and most of our leading ■tatsemen of 
former times and relates many interest
ing anecdotes concerning them. 9* 
meut most of yesterday in the Grande 
Trunk offices, which he was shown ewek 
by Mr. Hickson.

if beeause there is more dash, enter 
hod go-a head amongst the people. ” 

locluding Alaska, Oregon, California,
Idaho and Montana, mining industries 
have almost surrounded you, and the out
side world scarcely knows that you are 
the possessors of such promising and well- 
defined gold and silver-bearing 

Several years ago so eminent a man as 
Professor Dawson took with him to Mon
treal eatoplee of the quart* broken from 
the croppings of your veins, and report ad 
to yo« from five- to six dollars per t-ia, 
ana encouraged you to hunt in those 

'veins fpr richer ore, as they were, beyond 
4oabt, the epurqpe of the many million» of 
coarse gold intermixed with quartz taken 
from your creeks and benches, and no 
richer placer diggings were ever discover- 
(*ti than your creaks and benches through 
which the veins pose. Do not forget that 
the mountain will not come 11 you; on tbe 
contrary you must seek capital and give 
it éojoouragement, and the day will come 
whin) your district will again rank as for- 
merlÿ atoonget the greet gold producers.

jCaprisl, at present, is seeking invest- 
mect in the t-oet remote corners of the 
gi<*e. All manufacturing industries are 
.ejrérdone Silver is a drag upon the mar- 

j îèt and <*b aoaroely hoick its place as a 
circulating medium, while, (including the 
product of the entire world) gold enough 
is act now produced to «apply the arts and 
scieiieear. Then why not use energy and 
push enough to induce English capital to 
come to your district ?

In referring to capital seeking invest- 
ment )[may refer you to tbe circumstance 
of an Rngfish company formed to work 
the gold quartz found in South Africa.
Io order to be well equipped in every de
tail, their mill was built in San Fran- 
ciaoo, shipped overland to New York, 
thence |u England and transhipped to Na
tal on the south coast,* where it had 
to be hauled by cattle seven hundred 
miles _ inland- Alsu, one of a hundred 

ips and necessary amalgamating pans 
built in Ban Francisco and shipped 

to Reru. where, by tail and males it had 
to reach the giddy height of thirteen 
thousand feet, near the summit of the 
Andeg Monnjiains, to work a silver mine. 
ÿaxaâERs of itaus aup mining çro-

, ' I 1 .to: ,>um. Ii;, Y. M. C. 4.-Mr. 4. 4. Palsy, general
frbin ihe cvjtier, ir>îçti,bro- I can ^pt too strongly impress upon the secretary of the Y. M. 0. A., and Mr. ,C., 

M»à dBh’e'>oüld gb W'towards 'da-sul- minds of those proposing to invest in, or Spencer left tfoia morning for Aston», W.Ï 
nhoriudg MnS Mfionitfind ki^ nd’w done in opcfute fatties, in thia district, the great if/to act as deUgatfa to the third annnld 
Oaffforam. ” 1 - - importance of selecting none but the convention of the Y JL0.A.
n^totoo. ,noo*to,Wno',n .a,- “J refre-

Ttsn cit»Wt1iWW#«ftWV, -, encre re>o”ab,Ut, rod iote/ri.,* 

ditjop. The Old Channel ooeopeny are ,L .. . . ’. T ... Faroriti»*). friendship, pattoUtohip,
6-ing very well drifting; and a few bench Ih the ilwnee of statu tic», I wti! at- goodboiteet ipen anif-too o]d'to-work.and 
cleinre are doipg tolarablr well, Mr. 41- »tld Idk ootiideniioDi that can bead-
lisun thinks the camp will.he z; gooc^onq ", ranred lor ntekiu* appototmente, which
lor soine years, fheiewre . uuraet taken u u T*1?? ■«•“’ta* to tire ruin of . ooreptoj, or.
out of Slite creek the ”lher d»r worth *»b“ "eelu »°. b". «^tewte from the ,t Utot, the «tie* expenditure of 

The priooipaldifilcdlt, Of ihinidâ daU,r*> *hûuld ^ ^
in thia district is the comparative scarcity *oaÜÎ^7 - we*f defined gold-boar- The day is pest for appointing minis-

Bpoakinp of the storekeeper^ - '■ TJ. .'«««-«t of tores, highlj-eduoatto phj-
our informant «aid that in aom* care» TV'*11 '«mudre ™°“1~ oeiare tod lawyer», or rich men's son»
qood» are MtnaUy being oheeper Æ^2îm^?toft2torêtetonreîïreï^ 4“,.°?Lf*00*ee' ‘heir father»
thro the, could be procured in Victoria;. ”aÏS2Î22T^‘ .h h k a
eteo that there is » fearful .mount, ef '*" ________ UV.____ __  — ^Aflpotet •oure^mau who hu had yean
drunkeunere amongst the Indiaiu ttotie, «» J* expremne. of rein mining, on. who
which he pule down to thh fret of there *P. reoend-ctrea^lrfm-mi.Tt hw. Per hre oast some San Francisco or Eastern
being w aatoy eeloou, that airird’bÔM ‘“Jjtetog-OfcmroijArarafM <3 Oompauy half e million of dollar» by
able to make a legitimate living. , .

and .dWf doitorai^rre^wMatite ére. C™ld rora*^4n* ro2tere re

'fia tote He will, i
teed eight aad a trelf doltaw per toe miteafite, but he ia 
That estimate may Mm-email to a Call- tomady them. Good men oan be nre. 
forote toner,) botwhen ft ie remembered ed red, man that hare worked in and 

don next meeth. While absent he ,tilted* t*le «^Omotlé -qnaétitiee of low-grada helped to open 
North Arm,-South Arm, New Wretmiis- “«• ““1 •“•^««tetere ;te* woridT ,

Spallumoheen, and Okanagan. Of the **?P***?-*”** ***"^*
colloerion the Kamlootw rod Ohilliwhaok W» to^y oMr-teofi^i^roMroMr 
exhibits are particularly fine, the spplés ttywjjti wOllUolwt WmiMfeUtfacpt itl^
••igkfaiB'io some cases 21 ounces» end ,® quart* UinvoM vf hia'hcri {«rvRutuiaots, 
wataraaolons from Kamloops «nd *far*ot«Brittle to fauut faM’ ImMI

îSâî»JBaSaff»'
hibit which will be chipped from (jàebeo of todretre; rod my exemindtlw of Jotor 
on the SBth tost rein» hre led arete carefully study the

and wood not to exceed $3 per cord.

. i i>>
Marine.

» i . Ji;T. ' : fl . ill*’ ' 1" 1
British ship City ofyQuebsc, Captain 

Carnegie, from Callao, ip. ballast, and bark 
Colusa, ’frbfa Hbngkong,. arrived iti the 
roods on Menderj night. “ '

Ship Ferris 8. Thompson from Bon Fran
cisco arrived in the roads yesterday, and 
left in tow of the steamer Pjlot tor-N^-

United States steamer McArthur arrivèd 
at the outer wharf yesterday, and left short
ly aftru for Son Francises- The vessel has 
been on an extended geodeti<?.trip qp no^h.

ark Abbie 8. Hart, for San Francisco, 
and 'Chhegx, ifor Shanghai, are reisdy for

theaJi» »

tyiltl (facial.
veins.

It would be difficult t-> participate iir a 00 
more thoroughly social meeting than -th» * 
reunion held at the Calvary Baptist chitrch- 
last evening. The p^ifipe Fas filled with ^ho * 
the members of the congregation; and the, 
bright sod happy fopee of the children, 
who, bent on arone«ménV,wère moving all 
around, fontiud a picture very pleasant to ‘bet 
behold. Oaks and tea were sert ed in the 
schoolroom adjacent, first to the younger swelled it», 
portion and afterward to the older of, amid the uranas 
those present. As evidence that it was, and sweetness/ 4 
iu the real sense of the word, a social 
reunion, it may be mentioned that the 
first musical exercise did n< t commence 
until after fully half past nine o’clock, 
and nobody seemed to have noticed the 
flight of time. A’hyrno, sang by blus- 
ockets, “May I come in?” waa succeeded 

by on» whose sentimdbt apd the worà|,in 
which it. was couched received ample jus- 
tioe from a quartette of Mrs. Clyde, Miss 

aughton and others. This ooncldded,
Mr. J. L Beckwith ott behalf 
g rogation, read and presented to the pas
tor, the JUv. Walter Bares, aw address 
expressing their earnest appreciation of 
his successful efforts to promote the wel
fare of the church,mid his spiritual labors 
in the service of the Master. In accept
ing the address; and a purse which ac
companied it, Mr. Bacas replied, alluding 
in feeling language to the gratification he 
experienced in knowipg that thy moat 
cordial sympathy and jperfect auderstlad
ing existed between himself and his con
gregation. He oleic spokti qf the favorable 
progress which the denomination waa1 
making in the city, expressing the haps 
that it would continue, apdthonked fchsm 
most heartily for their, expression of good
will and friendship. As the evening 
growing space the rest of like programme 
was dispensed with, bringing to s close ti 
most harmonious slid enjoyable gather-

SWpypaai -ivi'iitHgaim it* Jon utw

It Wro-Fanfa Reaa'ttret' MtlA! '.Ia-A 
t irear Aha atafe sat litete Klin, Hkeirew 

...iSe «elaar mm

B

en t reread.
British bark Loyola, from Ohili, arrived 

yestgrdajr end grill proceed to Moodyville 
to lord lumber for South America.

Bark Glenlyon, Capt. Gale, 162 days 
from London, arrived in Esquimait yester
day Morning, consigned to Welch, Ritbet 
St Co. Among her oangoi ane a quantity of 
store» for. the dockyard, and « launch to be 
used jn the laying of submarine mines, etc. 
The Glen1y*6» will discharge the naval 
freight first.

German bark Dorothea has completed

anxious to investigate, to uadi «man es 
Wm- 'j Ireland, Junr.^ Stole geologist; 
Professor Prie», essayer ,and chaos 
ist 5 v tuOii A. i«LuefchaefaL of Netodtit 
metsllurgioal works, ood H. Ktototi,' so- 
layer, ilI^roniomLinM is âhàtidbeanch 
' jBen Franoieoo. Either wül bs pleased 
to give them infoematioe emth«< sUbjeofc.

I mast not let Say ipatent -proosso. <es- 
cape me;tor fear/you may deeeS; it Apple 
cable to yonrorto, besouoa.Inegledtod tj 
report or state ow views,on Zh* aobjeot 
I therefore call yW attention to an erti- 
cle in the MainlanavGaardian of July 31st,

IeThen they began their long weary 
journey toward Loe Angeles, some 200 
miles distant, where they arrived the 
otbea day, soiled, raggedy bruised, sore, 
tired, with weakened eyesight. and 
wasted strength. As soon to they had

Into thetakiM in ber complement of lumber from 
" tings wharf. She is now ready for 

sea. Her cargo is as follows: 80,004 fact 
matched flooring, and 329,783 feet tough 
lumber, valued $4,225.50. _ The bark sails " 
tor Gallao, Peso.

H»rbor Master i Johns, C^)t. Budliiu 
Captain Ramsey and Peter Grants surveyed 
the Bark Zoroya at Port Moody on Satur
day for the purpose of ascertaining the 
cause of the injury by sen water to1 the 
cases of tea.

the
daterai Valand. lor 

MR.' Tkn tele mor- H 
i Count Marttealaand

McN ed. ralrealuaent they saut for a 
reporter, to whom they showed 

their-rich specimens and told their ro 
mantic tele ef tuffermg and doocrea. 
Jttdaon and Spring are in fair preser- 
ralieEt, bet Barney Carter waa badly 

up and was not aide to receive

4*iee 
•raid 
eir ri

obHitbf thé eon*
the

l*, ot' • I* in
» wai ted by 
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S.H Fsancisco. Sept. 21.— Arnved-r- .nié 
Rteamer Mexico, Victoria. ,, , ,, , i, t 1 

Sailed—Steamer Empire, Nanaimo; Bchr. t
Ivanhoe, Seattle. i
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for opening the placera 
tod using dry washers wHl begin eeoo 
end num, teams and tools wiU he en
gaged to open the ledges. Steel wheels 
will he made for hi- wagons and gal 
van tend iron barrels will be made to 
ttold water. Nothing- hot steel or iron 
seems to be able to withstand the cli- 
ithts of the greet barren, burning death

therill,
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once‘roii

pmis 11
;i,i '•r» v to pléea W'The Reatllkaween Cewwtry.
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Mr. J. F. Allison, who returned': this 
morning to Princeton, Semilkeun»iW 
after having paid a firing viai.t to Yictiyje, 
informed us that there je as nyjch mining 
going on oq the south fork of the Stomto 
k»itie#n i« there is on Oràtilte 0toto, 
anfi liât » number of claims tifire paying 
yery we*. Though, -of course, events 
have proven that the gold fields, are matt 
«fuelto what was at first so enthusias
tically expected, yet there are now,«boat 
300 whites and some 60Q Chinese 
Iu Granite city, a good many store- 
keepere baye failed or left, and the jilftce 
?» abouf settling down td a riorinsj tidn-'

was
'■mq. .1-

By the lime these preparations are 
completed It i* likely that the heat wilt 
gyeetly model ate > «« 1

The reteming party will go from 
Jms Angeles to a point near Tdiachapi 
>y rail, end then by teems to the lend 
Jgtid, It Is Kkeij that about three 
weeks wiO elapse before the expedi- 
tioa will get tender way. In the mean 
time the dieeoverers era jubilent at the 
thought that they hare found the Gun 
eight mine and the Goulder placers.
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ris., Johnny Bine, Fanny Irriag tod ft- will die reon or go mad. TVs 'troth, mr " 
auguration, are nearly equal in ipeed. l^ that appeal, stronrtr to Ute tearitthk, and’ ‘ie 
i« expeeted that there wHI be eoaedreatee the lam that premSs so teaibte a phnteh- 
betting on the result. One thing she uunt to be infiietsd for debt should be re-,

of the track ell the events that hare taken 1 ’ Ho* FÛTOAs.—Thl ’ 
plree there hare given general sattlfsc- . *‘i22te*ta?t3Se!
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ideal 7 Ifl
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sppaarenre of a tengte oooetabte le en» reired with an aiUek ot pnrely»» yreter 
3-the troubled dtetort» lam night' - ate day afternoon and died ut oneo'akx* this 
granted with a roltey of aterne. aspect of mreeiag.
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tin the death ef Mayer Be*.
ÏÏMiidâeL' meb, Itetad* uf the murder of MeLtiten in 
SjSrSÜTxiSn- whyeoeomah, reveal an extraordinary 
teu do tel »UU uf affairs there. Jehu MeLeed, hia 
mom ■!» m j» daughter rod two oth«n

1? srotti tire Stabbing, but tif saura that 
titer did rot know nnythine wheat lt^ 
nrêafore, the onroner retuannd n vetdict 
of “étlh R. tha haoda td res* pewm^o,

bwqusntly oner-
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tOoos*,,^- Mr. Justins

a* m tht rfght dil tMVminerals In tbs' '*• 
raifarsy belt. - et

btét- of tha eiti&al T»60HJ“ Hr 3
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,,.ùum*nOy» Kxeisit.—Mr. J. Jessup 
H ration agent, arrived from the upper 
eountrjCwit tiight, where he sucoeedeti in 
■elbcti^Ç fitiê lot of fruits add oe 
for the vpecM Dominion exhibit in

uri'l <1dV jj *even now, make small 
quick to discover and

»?tresis
Lon-

the finest mines in the to to e greet tnlHllWy 
iieteresta.à»,itht <h 
tilierew the Doited.

,’ueleft by 
until

Uxtobtonats Aocident.—We regret 
to burn to ohroniele e red reekteot which

n peeking ease on , ehafT find #te«*62 
in* from that high amine no». Suddenly1 
the whole gâte wey end Mr. Bine hart' 
was prate pi tatad tu the Bees hefew, sum 
tatnuig renoua dm**. 9««eral mbs 
wets broken sod e general shsks up uf li
the »y»tem resulted. ,

until ft »
Waf^

ou od

«teakbe able to run an 
to run n mill in til its 

knotr when each stamp is doing 
r, detect e loose mortar bolt, out out 
kind of timbers hr shaft, drifter 
where, sharp * ptek or drill, and, in 
, be most be a miniature eneyelopwdia, 
■M ..«test be honest, temperate and

dliw jround& to yMiifdl (Ltw 4»UKnolish Bar__ The WOW,|F
thtten , tha ere et-tha -tm 

ba,-o*mgi*tgp -eesiy «‘When all other remedtea fail," tor

Wild Strawhwry wee» tathenawa.' 
Th* trait* W. B. Crocket, Druggist, 
Watardowa, tod stite that “its atiM are 
lasgt and teeraasing. tu th-sat-d*
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1 Oonarmox. — Archltwt Boom, of 

Seal tie, haa rasigaed re superintendent of 
tire state lunette reylem building on ne
on unt of tire bad quality of material anp- 
ihad by lbs oontrsotor. The board or 
wmmittee who ga 
• Island in" with the

•he at tteraetho iVto.tht..ii
»teo. tl ; Tiy the OeUhrated Oolt* 

tornia 814» BIT-
Tax Wiens.—After we hail reeeived»^1 

•mall portion of our daapetdkaAUst iiijgfet 
the wlroe went down south of the heritor. 
’Tie ever thus.

Tha Maatiky-BRanatt telegraph company 
must either buv a right of way along the 
Northern Paoulo railway line or mak 
track of their cam.
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